Prof. A. G. Smith, who retired from the chairmanship of the University Hospital in 1908, is now residing at 400 State St., in Urbana, Ill. A recent visitor to the hospital, Dr. Smith stated that the hospital is greatly improved by the new surgical ward and the new hospital building, and that the patients are much more comfortable and better cared for than in the old hospital. Dr. Smith has been a valued member of the medical profession for many years and has done much to advance the cause of medicine in this community. He is a man of warm heart and kindly spirit, and his presence in this community has been a blessing to many.
FORMAL EVENING CLOTHES

It is a benevolent rule of convention which precludes that for formal evening affairs, Men and Young Men shall match the sack suit and embelish their appearance with DRESS CLOTHES.

In this connection we invite your consideration of Hirsh-Wickwire and Kuppenheimer Formal Clothes with which we can serve you.

Fun Dress Accessories
GLOVES, SHIRT, COLLAR, TIES, STUDS, AND ROSE. EACH ARTICLES CORRECT IN EVERY DETAIL

SLAVATA & EPPEL
Iowa City's Live Clothiers

Call THE NEW STUDIO
5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
WEALTHY COLLEGE PARDNANTS
YALE AND HARVARD
Each 9 in. x 24 in.
PRINCETON, COLUMBUS
WASHINGTON, MICHIGAN
Each 7 in. x 21 in.
—PENNANTS, Site $19.90—

Any Lending Colleges of Your Selection

All of our best quality, in their proper colors, with colored emblems.

Either assortment, for limited time, and post paid for 10 cents and 5 stamps to cover cost of mailing.

Send your prices before placing orders for fall assortment.

The Neil Kelly Company
1205 Miller Street
Dayton, Ohio

JUNIORS! Special Rates
Before Getting Your HAWKEYEPHOTOS
Call at THE NEW STUDIO

Where you will meet MR. NEWBERG

Whether he has iodine photos for the past six years.
YOU KNOW THE QUALITY
Arranges for your sitting now

12th St. Clinton—5 down Wachsmuth's

Sophomore Cotillion
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4

An artistically arranged corsage of Violets, Sweet-peas, Lilly-of-the-Valley or Arm Bouquet, of Roses will add to the occasion.

Quality and Service
ALDOUS & SON
18 S. Clinton Street

Sophomore Cotillion Friday, December 4

It’s not too late for that dance.

Incidental Notes
Special attention invited for this column. Manuscripts must be signed by a responsible and well-informed person and be in the office of the University Editor L. E. Hadley, Room 11, by 4:30 p.m. of the day preceding the day for publication.

First Year Women
The Freshman lecture will be given on Thursday at 7:45 in the usual place. Miss Events will talk on "The Speaking Voice." Upper classwomen are invited.

A. KLEINENBERG.

Methodist Students
The Methodist students of the university will hold their regular meeting this evening at seven o’clock at the home of Reverend and Mrs. E. A. Fowvense, 130 north Madison street. A full attendance is desired.

MARGUERITE REYES, Vice-President.

Candidates for Degrees at the Nineteen

Under the rules of the university, candidates for degrees must present certain fixed requirements by or 95 semester hours, respectively, for instruction for hygiene and military or physical training.

Liberal Arts Credit for courses in the Colleges of Law, Medicine, Homoeopathic Medicine and Dentistry.

The following provisions were adopted by the faculty of the college of liberal arts on November 11th: No credit for courses in the college of liberal arts shall be officially classified as sophomore, junior or senior until he shall have a record of at least 35 semester hours, 50 semester hours, or 80 semester hours, respectively, for instruction for hygiene and military or physical training.

MRS. WHITMORE, Jane Brown.

L. R. FAIRALL, H. E. WEBB

From various colleges and universities all over the country the undergraduates as a body, are doing much to help the sufferers of the European war. At Princeton, for example, the students are required to be collecting clothing and rolling bandages. At Yale there has been public meetings and collections have been made for the Red Cross society.

We believe that it is better late than never to do something along this line. We believe that the State University should do something along this line and we follow out the example set by the people of this state. There are a number of organizations in the university that could inaugurate a movement along this line, and once started we are confident that the student body would heartily respond.

BANQUET GIVEN BY
DELLA MORE KIND

(Continued from Page One)
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Let Them Say of You—
"He Looks Well in Evening Clothes"

TRUE ease in evening clothes comes from art, not chance. Ease is a matter of comfort—of being conscious that you are looking your best. The man who "looks well in a dress suit" is not necessarily tall or short, stout or slender, young or mature. His clothes simply fit him, and because they fit they look good and because they look good he feels good.

Bloom-Mayer Clothing Co.

Can fit you out with their garments for formal wear at $22.50 and $30.

We can give you Evening Fixings, such as the new Soft Roll English Vest, Tango Shirts. Full Dress Mufflers, Gloves, Ties, Collars and Jewelry.

We also rent full dress suits.
A Great Offering of Christmas Gloves

In Black, White and the fashionable new Shades made from the finest French Kid skins and superior in every way. Very fine American Skins Kid Gloves, worth $1.25 for $1.00. Excellent quality $1.50 each. French Kid Gloves, this Christmas Sale, per pair $1.35.

HITIE JOUVIN GLOVE, an adorable Glove for style and service at per pair $.85.

P. L. Gloves, special, per pair $1.10.

P. L. Gloves, 12-bitten, all colors $2.25.

P. L. Gloves, Hi-Sotton, all colors $3.50.

Ladies' Calf Kid, Silk Knit, pair $1.50.

Ladies' Mocha Gloves, Pair at $1.50.

Ladies' Cashmere Gloves, pair at $2.50.

Ireland's Guaranteed Gloves - You can see the beauty of Ireland's Guaranteed Gloves. Their price, which in most gloves you take on faith, is guaranteed.

A signed bond is with every pair of Ireland's Guaranteed Gloves. Why not get a guaranteed glove? JUST BEFORE XMAS We offer our entire stock of short length Colored Kid Gloves at 10 Per Cent Off Regular low prices. All finest Imported, Color- ed Kid Gloves included.

Tally, Brown, Grays, Greens, Corn, etc. The prices range from $1.50 to $3.00.

IOWA CITY AND NEW YORK

WILL CAMDEN FOR DIOCESE FOR IOWA UNION MEMBERS

SATURDAY

(Continued from Page One)

J. M. SMART, Secretary.

The officers as present follow:

President, R. A. Adams;

Vice President, J. A. Tracy;

Secretary, George Heilman;

Treasurer, C. E. Hulshoff. The officers of the Board follow:

Chairman, J. E. Hulshoff;

Vice President, T. E. Hulshoff;

Secretary, W. L. Hulshoff;

Treasurer, W. L. Hulshoff.

The Board of Directors of the Iowa Union of the National Catholic Young Men's Christian Association is composed of the following:

B. A. E.遲

1. J. A. Tracy;

2. J. E. Hulshoff;

3. T. E. Hulshoff;

4. W. L. Hulshoff;

5. W. L. Hulshoff;

6. C. E. Hulshoff;

7. G. Heilman;

8. J. E. Hulshoff;

9. T. E. Hulshoff;

10. A. Adams;

11. J. A. Tracy;

12. W. L. Hulshoff;

13. C. E. Hulshoff;

14. George Heilman;

15. J. E. Hulshoff;

16. T. E. Hulshoff;

17. W. L. Hulshoff;

18. W. L. Hulshoff;

19. C. E. Hulshoff;

20. G. Heilman;

21. J. E. Hulshoff;

22. T. E. Hulshoff;

23. W. L. Hulshoff;

24. W. L. Hulshoff;

25. C. E. Hulshoff;

26. G. Heilman;

27. J. E. Hulshoff;

28. T. E. Hulshoff;

29. W. L. Hulshoff;

30. W. L. Hulshoff;

The above officers are selected by the National Catholic Young Men's Christian Association, and are the only officers of the Iowa Union to whom the Iowa Union has any direct authority.

The officers of the Iowa Union have been selected by the Iowa Union, and are the only officers of the Iowa Union to whom the Iowa Union has any direct authority.
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